Broomfield City Council Training and Travel Report

Elected Official Name:_Dennis “Denny” McCloskey, Ward 2
Date of Travel or Training: Nov 29,2010-Dec 1, 2010
Description of Travel or Training:
Total Broomfield Reimbursements: $154.90
Transportation,$88.80 (mileage 88.8mi x2+177.6mi @.50mi) Hotel $115.96, Conference
Registration $280.10 (435.90-154.90), Awards Dinner (George Di Ciero ICMA Award)
$50.00,Per Diem N/A (all meals incl.) at Council Member’s expense: $534.86
(includes mileage, hotel, registration, and all other reimbursements)
Council was provided documents that included items for consideration for this upcoming
year’s legislation. Of primary focus were changes in HHS process and requirements. No
comments, concerns or issues were submitted for me to bring forward from other council.
I was the only council member to attend.
This year I was selected to chair the Front Range District Meeting. This meeting is held
at the Annual Meeting, and at other times throughout the year. Discussion of challenges
for counties centered on economic strategy, and the effects of forest fires on drinking
water.
This year I was selected to chair the 50,000+ (population) Annual Meeting. This is held
at the Annual Meeting, and at other times throughout the year. Election of CCI officers
for the upcoming year was held. Discussion about the effects of general election on
officers and steering committee members centered on actively and quickly seeking a
balance of replacement commissioners.
The CCI Annual Awards Dinner recognized City and County of Broomfield’s own
George Di Ciero by ICMA. It was clear that George’s performance was widely
recognized by other Colorado counties’ Commissioners and their Managers and staff.
Mayor Pat Quinn and Mayor Pro-Tem Walt Spader and their wives accompanied City
Manager/County Administrator George Di Ciero and his wife, Pam, for this special
recognition.
Attended the General & Plenary sessions to hear speaker insights for Colorado Counties.
The comments made by incoming Governor were encouraging. Having a local official be
the governor elect lent comfort to most commissioners that there would be broad
recognition of local control, and request for sharing successful techniques in the
upcoming term.
Contact me at mick4uward2@mac.com or 303-489-0132 for further information.

